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"We arc at a loss to understand
hvhy there Is a continuous jarring

between certain of the
lobe people and t?ie San Carlos au- -

horitics. Uertainly there must be

pon the reservation i;n ler many

vi various disguises, which cir- -
anistance impels the olhctals to do
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needs ix argument to make the
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an Carlos dae--- , t'.ie grcat-- f care

avoid fvert!i':l ib'.t might k'tid lo
trouble, and th;s iieeeisry ought to
be recr.gniied by people living adj

to the reservation.
On tho other band, the officers in

charge of the Indians shon'ii care-

fully control thi'ir wards in such a
j way that they will not seem lo couit

liberties with their property or ia
any way trespass upon their rights.

It seems t. us at this dslam-- that
there is a revengeful feeling on both
sides and a disposition to annoy one
another as far as possible. The
whites seem determined to take lib-

erties on the reservation and the
officers on the reservation seem de-

termined to let the Indians aggra-

vate the white3 in the neighborhood
of the reservation by trespassing on
their property.

Both parties are going too far in

the master. The result will ulti
raaU-l- be more Indian troubles and
when they come the responsible par
ties tho parties marked with the
blood of slaughtered and innocent
citizens will be those same parties
who are now aggravating matters
about San Carles parties both on

and off the reservation, the white
trespassers and those who seem to

be exercising very arbitrary powers
on the reservation.

It is an ingenius but weak de-

fense the Gazette of yesterday eyen"

lng makes in the action of its pro-

prietor in the matter of endorsing
the swindling land claim of J. A.

Reavis. If it were possible to ses

parate the individual from the busi-

ness be conducts or to sea that
where, in supporting the one the
other wa3 not benefitted, then ihe
proposition set forward in eff ct
"that my paper is for you, but I
have surrendered rights that effected
you ail," might in a measure allay
the popular indignation now felt
anil expressed by the people in re-

gard to this act." Tlie pretext that
words have more influence than acts
ia a distortion cf every principle of
reason advanced in common paths
of life, as well as the instructions
given us by scripture. Acknowl-

edging, however, the individual
right possessed by the proprietor of
the Gaseile to purchase of Reavis
this deed, it must be remembered
that every man owes something to
society and to the community in
which he resides. Our laws have
imposed this duty upon the citizen,
and when a felony is compounded it
is subject to punishment. Morally
the Gatttte is equally as responsible
in its present position, although it
has not placed itself within the pro-

vince of the law. No one thiuks for
a moment that Mr. McXeil was so

foolish as to pay Reavis 80 in coin

for his deed, yet "the former has
placed in the hands of the advanturer
a powerful weapon towards influenc"
ing the action of the surveyor general
viz: "Here is one of the prominent
citizens of Maricopa county, who in

in a situation to thoroughly under-

stand my claim, and he has acknowl-

edged the justice of this grant, and
comes forward.. f.!-i- ii me what I
i'sKed for the property on wl'ch he
wa3 located." This community is

not as blind as a bat or as dumb as

an ox, that it can neither see nor
hear, and it is no wonder that so

much indignation is now entertains
ed at the conduct of the land grab-

ber's organ. It is cold irony or
cheek of a harder quality that must
have prompted the author of the ar-

ticle in last night'3 Gazitte to pin
the advice that "an appearauce in

behalf of the people should be made
before the Attorney-Gener- al and bis
decision staved off until the people
aro fuily prepared." The "appear
ance" of Mr. McNeil's deed from
Reavis, the Gazette doubtless con-

siders, will have these "staving off"
qualities, but if the land grant
claimants could sfcure a few mora
willing tools to their purposes like
the one under consideration, the
Surveyor-Genera- l might be forced
to recognize the grant. The Gazette

has forfeited, by thus throwing off

the pcf'plo that supported it and
impeiiling the tenure of every prop-

erty holder in the county, what little
confidence it has ever been able to
inspire.

riRE HILVi'B.

. Pkof. G. A. Treadwell yesterday
showed us some samples from the
Vine Spring mine, on Turkey Creek
Yavapai county. Among them was

one so pure silver that it had been
cut off of another piece by an ax,
and was sufficiently soft to be In-

dented b3' the thumb nail. This sil-

ver in its primitive condition is of a

dull brown color, being colored by
oxidation.

Aaother piece from the same mine
was a sort of feldspathic rock ap-

proaching granite but permeated in

all directions by silver threads, and
bunches among the coarse grains of

the rock. Of the excessively rich oride

of silvers-ther-e i3 considerable quan-

tities, and the owners recently sold
one and half ton? ofthis quality of
silver ore for tiventy thbusand dol-

ls rs.

The feldspathic rock however in

dicates that there is something more j

in the nrne tlau the ru:h deposits of
silver ox'ulj uu.l that it will pn.veas
exteusivo us it is txctSsivtly rich so

far as developrd, ihere is no quis-t:o- n

among tiicdo who are thorough
ly posted in the elements indicative
of large ore voms .

What astonishes Jpeople at a dis-

tance is that the people of Prescott
and the regiou of country ia which
the mine exists take no it.tercst In

the matter more than to mention it
and thereby excite the incredulity
of outsiders wlic might take an in-

terest in th region of couetry did

there seem any confidence among
those already on the ground.

TELEGRAPHIC

FUNDS FOB TUE CANADA PACIFIC.

Montreal, Nov. 10. The Gazette
understands tonight a change that
has been made in the arrraueemeats
wiih the Dominion Government for a
guarantee of stock of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad Company, only
65,000,000 worth of str-c- is to be
guaranteed; the $55,000,000

and $10,000,000 ia addi-

tion; it is the intention of the com-

pany to issue the remaining $S5,-000,0-

to be lodged with the govern-

ment and as il is withdrawn to be
placed upon the market. The com-

pany will deposit with the govern-
ment an amount sufficient to cover
the gaurantec; the amount imme-
diately required to secure a ten
years' guarantlc on .C5,000,000

$10,000,000 of thi3 sum, and
$ 19,000,000 was yesterday afternoon
deposited by the company to the
credit of the government with its
agents the Bank of Montreal and in

Sew York. The guarantee thus
becomes an acknowledged fact.
JEWISH CHURCH CANXOT DIVORCE.

Troy, N. Y , Nov. 10. The atten-
tion of district attorney ha3 been
called to the casa of Polish Jew
named Merchant in this city, who
although married he says will marry
a young Jewess of New York, hav-

ing a divorce granted by religious
authority. Tho district attorney
says he will proecute Merchant for
bigamy if he remarries.

SHAKOS DENIES THE CHARGE

Sajt Francisco, Nov. 10. Win
Sharon today filed an answer in the
case of Sarah A. Hill Sharon vs Wm
Sharon. He denies that on the 15th
day of August, 1SS0, or at any other
lime that plaintiff and defendant be
came, by mutual agreement or other
wise, husband and wife, or that they
ever afterward commenced cohabit
ing together as huband and wife
or ever did so live or cohabit. The
answer then denies separately each
statement averred in the complain
of plaintiff.

OFFICIAL VOTE Of NEW JERSEY

Thenton", Nov. 10. The official
returns from all but two counties ia
the state gave Abbot 0,078 majority
over Dixon. Parson, temperance
candidate, polled about 6,000 votes

V iner, national candidate, about
8,000 votes.

NEGRO SCARE IS VIRGINIA.

Pktersbcko, Nov. 10. Informa
tion today to the effect that there i3

not any conflict between then whites
and blucks at .Southampton, bu
white families throughout the coun
try are still greatly alarmed. The
white ares arming themselves.

PRESIDENTIAL GOSSIP.

San Francisco, Nov, lOjh. A
Chicago special to the Chronicle
says: A New York paper has re- -
meved the reserve from' some of the
"president's most confidential friends
and they now say without reserve
that Arthur will be a candidate be
fore the presidential nominating
convention and they add confi ln- -
tiallv that he will receive the nom
ination.

In an interview at Chicago, Sen
ator Fair stated Tilden seemed to be
the man of the hour on the democra
tic side of the house. He had great
etrength With the people and if nom-

inated, would tally the entire parly
ander bis bacuer, besides reccivim
seme support from republicans who
believed he had been defrauded.
California and Nevada he regarded
rs sure democratic next year; in fact
he stirs -- there could be no doubt of
Nevada's electoral vote.

OFFICIAL VOrE OF NEW JERSEY.
Tjhextos, Nov. 10 The official

return; from all but two counties in
the State gave Abbot G.67S majority
over Dixon. Parsons, the temper
ance candidate, polled G.000 votes;
Winer, the Naiiocal candidate, re
ceived about 3,000 votes.

JEWISH DIVORCES.
Taor, N. Y., Nov. 10. The atten-

tion of the district attorney has been
called to the case of the Polish Jew
named Merchant, in this city, who,
although married, he says, will mar
ry a young Jewess of New York,
having a divorce granted by relig
ious authority. Th3 district attor
ney says he will prosecute Merchant
for bigamy if he remairics.

AFTER A SEDUCER.
St. Paul, Nov. 10. Daniel Yer-mil- ye

has filed an affidavit in the
municipal court of this city, charg-
ing Gen. Wm. M. Meyers with crim.
inal conduct with bis wife. Ver--
milye's attorney asked Gov. Hub
bard to issue a requisition on the
governar of Illinois for Gen. Meyers.
The governoi awaits the report of
the attorney geueial on the case bes
fore signing the requisition papers
to have Meyers brought here for
trial. A wire report will be made
on Monday.

FIVE GUARDS KILLED.

Tombstone, Nov. 12. From W.
H. Wilson just in from Sonora, it is
learned that on Friday last, five cus-

tom house guards were killed on the
trail between Cumpas and Bacoachi.
At the time of the killing the guards
six in number, they were hunting
smugglers. One who escaped said
the killing was done by Indians. He
claimed that the party were ambush-
ed. The supposition ia that it was
done by smugglers.

FBETTDKKBURa'S SENTENCE.

Tcmrstone, Nov. 19. Jake Freu- -

dcr.burg, in ho was indicted for cm

btzzling $003 fiom the county while
acting as deputy sheriff, pleal guilty
t day and was seutencd three yetra
lo ill j penitentiary.

A BOOST FOll TUCSON.
San Francisco, Nov. 13 Refer-

ring to tho projected railroad rail-

road from TiKMoa to Globe and Port
Lobos, the Examiner says: "this
road and extensions of other roada
will impart new impetus to the dev-

elopment of southern Arizona and
it is reasonable to expect Tucson
will at no distant d iy, be ono of the
most flourishing and enterprising
business centres of the south.

THREB JiOTED COUNTERFEITERS.
New York, N.iv. 13. The

learned two months ago that
Wm. E. Brock way, Nathaniel B.
Fostor and Lewis O. Martin, tb--

most noted counterfeiters in the
country, wero preparing th counter-
feit securities of some kind. The
men were watched, proof has been
established, and all have been ar-

rested. The counterfeiters had al-

ready sturck off spuriiu-- i thousand
dollar per cent, construction
mortgage bonds, due 1001, on the
Morris aud Eses division of the
Delaware, Lackawana & Western
railroad, and 1,000 dollar C per cent,
gold bearing bonds, series B, of Cen-

tral Pacific railroud. Even the XI .

S. Internal revenue stamps on the
touds were counterfeit. It is be-

lieved tdat some spurious bonds
have already b.-e- placed on the
muki't. Brockway is a native of
Connecticut, 61 years e!d, a printer
ami by profession. He
studied chemistry under Professor
Sill. man, of Yale college, in 1853.
He obtained impressions on lead ot
genuine plate bills of the State Bank
of Connecticut, and printed f 100,000
in $5 notes. Since that time he has
been repeajediy connected with some
of the heaviest counterfeiting ven-

tures in the country. There were
two indictments found against him
ia Brooklyn, recently, for forgery
and counterfeiting, and he pleaded
guilt', but sentence was suspended
in consideration of his surrender of
o! the bond and note plates, and givs
ing information concerning other
counterfeiters. He was warned how
ever that if detected ia other coun-
terfeiting schemes he would be sen
encjl on old indictments to tiiirty
years imprisonment.

Louis Martin, alias Luther R.
Martin, alias Martin Luther, sixty
years old in 1875, was indicted in
the Western District of Pennsylvania
for manufacturing counterfeit $500
notes, but was never tried . He was
at one time a member of the New
York Jockey Clu!, and known on
all racing tracks in the country.

Foster is forty years old, and a
native of Bradford, Illinois. His
father and brother are counterfeit-
ers and he has been one since his
youth.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RETURNS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13. The
official majority for Auditor General
aud Treasurer the only State officers
balloted for in Pennsylvania, were
Niks, 1G.72G; Liysey, 19.SSG; both
Republicans. Ia Philadelphia,
Nilcs, Auditor General, 20,007;

Treasurer,21,984; Graham
District Attorney, no opposition.
127,335; Littleton, clerk of the court
of quarter sessions, 20,425; Jefferies,
city comptroller,wit!ftiie opposition
of the committee of 100, 121; Powers
coroner, 17,377.

DEATH FROM TIGHT LACING.

San Francisco, Nov. 12. Miss
Carrie Rosenheim aged 23, who
while receiving some friends and her
affianced loyer at her parents resi-

dence last evening, suddenly left the
room remarking she did not feel
well. Half an hour after she was
found in the yard dead. From the
appearance cf her face, it is stated
death resulted from over tight
lacing. A similar case occurred to
a lady on Kearney street, but which
did not terminate fatally; she was
carried into a drug store, her stays
unlaced when she recovered suffi
ciently to be removed home in a
carriage.

o'donxtxl's trial.
San Francisco, Nov. 12. In res

ponse to a letter asking him to see
Secretary of Stats ia reiard to ob
taining a fair trial fur O D.innell
for the murdering of Cany, General
Rosecrans writes, he had seen the
secretary of State who had assured
him that steps had been taken to at
lain the object desired Mid that the
attention of ther departmeNt would
be fully directed to tile matter.

the stoui: at boston.
Boston, Nov. 13. The gala con

tinue fl" Highland's light house;
the wind has been blowing for the
last twenty-fo- ur hours at the rate of
60 miles an hour.

trichinosis in OHIO.
Akron, Oiiio, Nov. 13. R. F.

Palmer's family have all been taken
violently ill, supposed to be trichi-
nosis from eating bead cheese; two
of them will probably die.

INJUNCTION. .
New York, Nov. 13. E. El lory

Anderson, on behalf of J. J. Brad-
ford, l as obtained an injunction re-

turnable Wednesday, from Judge
Donohue, restraining the issue of
$20,000,000 in second mortgage
bonds of the Northern Pacific R. R.
company.

SURVEYING FOR A RAILROAD

dan Francisco, Nov. 13. The
South Pacific railroad company are
eugaged surveying a route from the
present terminus in Oakland, to
Berkeley. It is stated that the ob- -
ect is to make a connection with

the projected California and Colo-
rado railroads.

MORE MONEY OR ARBITRATION.
Pittsburg, Pa, Nov. 13. The

coal mines of this vicinity have re-

solved to strike on the 15lb instant,
unless the operators restore the dis
trict price of three cents per bushel
or submit the question to arbitra-
tion.

S. F. HOODLUMS TRY TO RESCUE A

THIEF.
San Francisco, Nov. 13 A diss

graceful scene occurred late last
night. A police officer who had
arrested a sneak thief, known as
Saive Tomn, was attacked by a
crowd of about seventy hoodlums ,

who attempted to rescue the thief. J

Other officers responded to the call,
when free fight began. Two of the
officers were seve-cl- y wounded, one
of them being stabbed in the right
hnnd. After considerably uiffiuulty
the officers managed to escape re-

taining possession of their prisoner.
TRAIN ROBBERS GET TnEIP. DUES.

St. Louis, Nov, 13. Mace Jones,
Dick Latisey and Ellis Rhcdes,
members of a gang of car thieves
who shot and mortally wounded
McLean, tho watchman of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company, for
preventing them robbing cars of the
Wabash road at Brooklyn, Illinois,
on July 26th last, have each been
sentenced to ten years in the peni-

tentiary by the circuit court of Bell-rill- c,

Illinois. There is still an in-

dictment for murder against Jones
for the killing of town Marshal
Green, of Brooklyn shortly after the
shooting of McLean, and he is to be
tried on that charge.
CARI.YLS TnlNKS HE WILL BE 8PEAK-El- l.

C'k!caoo, Nov. 13. -- Tin; Times
special from Kentucky states that
Carlysle claims eighty three vote
on the first ballot for Speaker a.i(l
hopes to triumph over Mr. Randall
on the second ballot, by a majority
of eleven. It will be difficult for
Pennsylvania to -- et sixty five votes
from the .vtst and south.

THE FIIl-- T SNOW OF T!!E SEASON.

New York, Nov. 13. The first
snow i'f the sasnn fell this morning,
but was little r:.ore than a flurry- - It
snowed hard at Albany. Tiie was
a driving saow sto m at U ici and
telegraphing Wis somewhat inter-
fered with,

HANLAN COMING WEST.

Toronto, Nov. 13. Hanlan starts
in a few days for San Francisco,
when he gives an exhibition row
thanksgiving. From thore he may
go to A ust nil i i.
THE FINEST EVER SKES IN TEXAS.

Dallas, Tex., "Nov. 13. The
races at this place are said to be the
finest ever seen in Texas. Toe next
meeting of the t iicuit lakes place
this week, at Galnsville, and uerk
week at Fort Worth.

EXPOSITIONS.

Nashville, Nov. 13. The mer
chants and manufacturers of this
city held a meeting and resolved to
organize a permanent association lor
holding expositions in the fall, and
music festivals ;n the spring, i lir--

will erect a building to cost not less
than $150,000, to be completed in
time for holding expusition next
fall.

a committee statement.
Danville, Ya., Nov . 13 The

committee of forty appointed to in
quire into the facts and prepare a
statement on the recent disturbances
at this place, aie at work and a lair
and unbiased statement of the facts
will ba made for publication .

DISCHARGING THEIR MEN.
Galveston, Nov. 13. The Santa

Fe railway comnany has discharged
between 800 and 400 men and the
Galvctton, Houston and Henderson
railway and the Sunset route, it is
learned, are also discharging great
numoers ot men. I lie causes a:e
the stopping of cor.siruction and the
gcticial dullness of business.

A Conple of Important and
Letter.

The Star publishes the following
letters, riceived by J. M. Wright.
A.F.Randall is a reliable gentleman,
who accompanied General Crook'
expedition into Mexico, and who
speaks whereof be knows. He has
been at San Carlos or Cump Apache
ever since' 4hc expedition returned.
The letter from General Crook was
received October 25th, and the other
yesterday :

Camp Apache, Oct.. 20, 1883.
My Dear Sir: For some time X

have teen articles ia the papers
about poor Chaiby. Although it
has been our opinion that be perish-
ed, the general differs with us.
Sieber, Capt. Crawford and others
have the same idea as myself. Still
we would not be surprised if lie
should corns in. Bonito has been
with his band at San Bernardino lo
receiv. d those who havu ti ied to
come in but were frightened back
by a uirty lot ;f scamps that clou t

want peaceable Iudians. I have !

proof tint the, and Chat- - j

to, have heeu at Silver Creek, but
wi re driven and advised to go buck.
That is w!i3' the gcuerul sent Bonito
and scouts there. Ju!i they meti'lon.
You nmy rest aisurid tiny lie wheu
they mention his name us being wish
tho.-- e at Casus Giaudes 1 have bi en
with the Chiricahuas at fcitiu Carlos
for two months ai.d know that Juh
is net wiih them in Mexico. There
have been more lies concern
ing thosn Indians, and it is done bv
Ihe Iiulinn ring that dou'twaut the
Indians oiher than on the war path.
If they had been left alone tlu--

would have been b(.re long before
now, aud if Charley was alive he
would have been with them. Juh
or any other chief hs no control
over Chatto or whatever he captures
on his raids. Each baud distribute
among their own tribes, and any
prisoner captured by either Geroni- -
mo or Chatto would be at their dis
posal. Let us hope, but not depend
upon other than those who worn for
an unselfish motive. I still believe
and in fact am positive that yet all
of the Chirieahu baud wiil be in at
Ban Carlos. My kindest wishes to
the boys and yourself.

I am yours most respectfully,
A, F. Randall,.

P. S. I find that I can trust no
other Indians on the reservation as I
can the Chiricahuas. Th:-- are su-

perior in every way, and I urn not
alone in my opinion. A. F. li.

Sas Caklos, Oct 23, 1S33.

Mr Dear Judge.- - I found your
esteemed favor of the 5th instant
awaiting my arrival here last night.
I am rather sorry that these gentle-- ,

men who went after Charlie McCo-ma- s

let the Indians know that they
were anxious to have tho boy; as
in all my dealings with them I was
careful to impress thorn with the fact
that we cared very little for the boy,
but showed them the great advsn-- .

tage it would be to them to have
hira returned to his people. They
were fully impressed with thisNvhen
I left them. I still have no doubt
but that they fully intend to return
him. I also have the most reliable
proof that these Indians have twice
crossed the line into Arizona sine?
my return from Mexico; that thry
had conversations with parties say-

ing that they were on their way to
the San Carlos reservation in accord-
ance with their agreement with me .

The first time they came over was
about the first of July; I was then in
tho east. As soon as the fact was
reported to me I ordered the troops
to meet them at once aDd escort
them to the reservation, but before
the troops could get to them, they
suddenly disappeared and returned
to Mexico, where 3ast seen. This
time they were near Bowif, in the
Ghiracabua mountains. The second
time wa3 in August, when about the
same thing was gone through. I
hope soon to know why they return-
ed so . I have no doubt
but lhat Charley would have been
with his friends long ago had the
Indians got'en to tho reservation
Now I don't know nhat might have
tieen put ia their bvads; can't tell
what, is best to do until I ran get in
communication with them, which I
hope to be iO. n, ami consequently
have no suggestions to offer; but you
in .y rest assured that I will leave
nothing undooe to secutehis release
I am much oblig-- d fcr the t.onfis

you have it my efforts in this
matter. Yours sircortly ,

George Crook.

Territorial Twits.
SJatr Belt.

A new 30 ton smelter will arrive
in Globe in a few days for Old Do-

minion company.

Plenty of detr can be seen within
fo'ir miles of Globe in almost any
direction.

Glole Chronicle
On Monday Frank Gauz met with

quite a severe accident. Coining
down from the Globe mine to the
smelter with 'a load of ore his team
became unmanageable and the
wagon was thrown over and broken
Hauz fell under the ore and was
badly bruised, though no bones were
broken. He received a severe cut
over the left eve. One of his horses
had a leg broken and was shot and
another was so badly injured that
the owner will be obliged to shoot

Citizen.

Governor Tritle and rfirtncrs, are
said to have refusd-- n oft'or of two
and a half million dollars for the
Verde Copper group.

Alonzo Bailey, of Globe, now in
this cby, is prominently mentioned
as the next Grand Master of Masons
for Arizona.
Mr. J. T. Alsap, Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Arizona, F, & A.
M., is in the city from Phoenix in
attendance at the annual meeting of
that body.

The Grand Lodge F. & A. M ., of
Arizona, will becin its second an-

nual session at Masonic hall tomor-
row. On Thursday night the third
degree will be conferred upon a can-

didate in the presence of the grand
officers, as an exemplification of the
work of the order. The sessir. n will
probably close on Friday or Satur-
day.

John Ewell. of Salt River Valley,
arrived in Tucson, on Friday last,
with a wagon load of sweet potatoes.
He had expected to rea.ize about
eight cents per pound, but tohissur.
prise could get but three and a half
cents per pound. The potatoes were
raised on the ranch of W.J. Wil
son, in the valley b.a ween Phoenix
and Tempe, and beyond douoi were
as fine appearing potatoes as were
ever brought to this market. Mr.
Wilson had nine acres of them un
der cultivation and realized am

of about ninety thousand
pounds, the potatoes avei aging
twelve pounds per root. It is hardly
probable that a like crop could be
produced in any other country out.
side of A riz ma. From six acres of
ground, although his viues suffered
severely by frost, f.ir Wilson manu- -

factun d six buudred gallons of wine
that in quality, would be a credit, to
the t cleait-r- in tUA beverage.
It would be money ia-th- e pocket
of Tucson raci chants were they to
cul i.aie a c!os. r with
the farmers of ihe Salt River Va'ley
and purchase from them instead of
bringing inferior proouce from Cal-

ifornia. Mr. Wilson's postolHce ad
dress is Phcenix.

r.mieutly t'orreet.
We like to hear a man refuse to

take his home paper and all the
timo sponge on his neigbors for fie
reading of it says an exchange. We
like to heur a man C mplain when
atked to suocribe for his home pa-

per, thut he takes more than he can
read mw, and then go and borrow
his neighbors, or loaf aroud until
he guthers all the news from it. We
liUe to see a man run down his
home paper as not worth takinjr.ami
now and tht-- beg the editor for a
favor in ihe editorial line. We like
to see a mechanic or merchant re-

fuse to advertise in his home paper,
and then try to get a share of thx-trad-

which the newspaper brings
to town. We like to see this; it
looks economical, thrifty, progress-
ive and cheeky.

C ard or i'lianks.
The underpinned desire through

the columns of tho Herald to ex-

press thoir sincere th inks to those
citizens of this promising v.illey ,

who have so promptly come forward
and claimed their crdtrs for trees
which lately arrived from the
Biooniington nurseries. We are
not insensible to tho business dif-
ficulties of a now country, and aro
not only surprised at the general
promptness and courtesy of the peo-

ple of Phoenix, and this valley but
feet that our thanks are due them
for the effort they have evidently
made to meet their obligations with
us. Mb. xxd Mkb. Fisdlay.

&r j ROYAL UiSSSJ J
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ifir
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Absolutely Pure.
This powiler never varies. A marvel of

strength. nariiT antl vlvi scmim'Sf.
More economical than tl:" ordinary kinds
KLU Li .' III UMlUjJ ,1 ni "ini
the mnitnr.rte nf low Us:, thort weight
n'um or pliosphnte p .wd rs, Soid tnly In

"rOYaI. B.iKrs'H POWDER CO ,
npr-lv- w tl Wall 8'.., Xsw York.

's riiM.
" fX '

'' .V' i"? .

f ''.(- " "'5-7- : 'j'--, ; r..; ' '..

ThoTiph shaken in cvrry joint and fihe
witi fcvt-- ai (1 ittril-:- , orbiiinns reia
ih-- system "iny" jet he freed fr-- tne
iiulinaui virus with Hosi SHimaoh
UiMer. Prniccc the sy.-tt-- aai'insr it
v. ith tttia ber.;fti f at "anti - Spurmodif,
whi h is frirthe-nioi-- a Hi:pr?mo tly
for itver cmplint. , ctypup'
ela, dPl'iUtv. rhcurj Rti.m, kidney triiubiea
ani i.iher p.iim,:n!f

For sale by ml Pn3fe;is ts aud Dealer"
geuoraly.

If isnit-Hteai- l Xoti'e tcr fnblica-lion- .

(First publication Oct.. 12tU 18S3)

Likd Opfick Trcsoy, A. T.. Oct. Hi b 1S9!
--VTOIIi'IS I KEKEBT GIVEN THATii tho foliowinft nam. r: settlor hfls Sieft
notice his i. tendon 10 m tinr.l proof
in support of los c.loiin, &iid tbat snid proof
trill be Tntiitc b. for- - .Ion. D. ii. PiiiDtM-- of
tlie 2l!cjl Ji;dlC!:il pi-- t t Court, Mn.ricop.--
CLunty, . . T.. st his chamber- in Piioenix
on tiie lG;h lay r.f ovemb r. 1SS3, v z:

tu b'j t it. t "arl "y, r Teu.p'-i-
cour.ty. Aru: nn. fir tiie e M of tie s e li
of ei;c -. tvwur-h'- 1 r 5 e, Giin nr.il
Sat liver no-n- t M. and rtani- - the f.

ii h 9 w in: ss s. viz: Wirche-te- r
Mi!l-- r, O 1 1 tiutuer, i h mms 3iorr.;W and

JJurih;-- . aii of Tomne. ;a
county, Arizuiia. BiS. 31. THOM S

TioZico fcr Publication.
Homestead 'o 134.

LFiist Publication Oct. 6, lfSn.l
U. s. LAN o OFF If S I

Trcrson. Ariz-Kin- . O.t S. 1?3.
"VTOTIi'E ts ri-e- th.--t ill- - .!-- L

". r it st- ti- r !u'c fit d nw-ti- cti

of hit inl en i n to muiro Unal ; ru'f
in sr.paon of is vt'ii'O. uad that f'OG
inoof b.' !.ej-- re r.'On . D. tLI

JtidLC rif the Second J dls'i ict
Court, at "his in ej.ix, Arizo-
na, on Sonmhet 16. ISSi- - viz:

.brham H'oiton.oi" Piio-.- x. Arizona
for th SE'J of Si CS. T 1 N. It 4 , G

S R B & M. and names the fotlswijiir s
tii witnesses, viz: Niles PeT.-r-o- Tlios
WBlkur. J. T i r est and Whitille'd V.
Cunim n'S, all f Tempe, JVIarieoiia Co.,
Arizona.

BUN. SI. THOMAS,
Register.

Tempe Harness
SHOP.

Tlie old thori ighbred
saddler, D. W. Joues will
run a saddler stop for a
short season at Tempe,
commencinng in about two
weeks' from if1 ate.

054.

Treasury IJcp&rtruent.

Office op Co.MPrRGTXER )

op
Washington--, Sept. 2-- st. 1&?3.

Whep..-.s- , by satisfactory evi
dence presented t" the undersigned
it has been ivva !m to appear that
'Th.' Fir.--t XMior.il Bmk of Phoe-
nix," in th-- t'iwn of Phoi-rrx- , in the
coumy of Muricnpa and Territory r.f
Arizona, lias e n plitd with nil tha
provi:-i-n- of the n vi-'e- d Statutes of
the United s to bu
coir-- ied wi'h before nn. association
shall be authorized tucommecce thu
biisinps b- rkir.ir,

JVC! thei-ff-v- I, John S. Lansr-woithy- ,

acting Comptrollci of the
Ciirtency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Bank of Phoe
civ," in the town of f boonix, in the
county of 31aricopa and Territory of
Arizona, is authorized ta commence
the business of banking as pr'ividt.--

in set-lio- rnty-on- e hundred and
sixty-mrls'- of the Kcvised Statutes of
the Uniied States.

In testimony whereof wit-
ness my l aad fealj PEAL of oflice this 211 day of

r-- ' September, ISS-i-

J. S. Lakgworthy, .

Acting Comptroller of the Currency;?

ForEale.
:N IMFHOVEti FARM of 1C0 acres, five

miles we t of ttwu j ono h f uiilo
eiouli f t ne O and ( aiiHl. Fr ce t50.

Cpposiie tmi:ii?s MJIs, Fhcenix.
Saloon in connccUon, wivli

mm mn wm m im
1 . WGOSUiil & CO.,

Proprietors.

complete rLoy;i MIL
Ly For I $675.

1 reuch Burrs. Bolt. Smutt era, Elevators c
Portable Corn Mill and Corn Shellers

Fir Farmers,

mimt a mn mm,
Send for Pamphlet and Price Liet.

TH E SIMPSON & GACLT MFG . CO.

ISli , CINCISNATI.O

rivai'3 insiriiCHon in

Ptof. v. c. connsLL
Is now prepared to give Private Instruction in all the

If I F E S T I0UI)D D?II2GES.
Children's Class meets Saturday, at 3 p. m., in

MINOR'S HALL.
For information' inquire at Cation's Stationery Store' or of Prof. Cornel! .

H. GOLDBERG,
At the old stand, next door to the

Bank Exchange Hotel,

ERIES AND PROVISIONS
Of the Best Quality,

Famiiv Supplies P5ade a Specialty.
Also a well-selecte- d stock of Dry GToods, Boota

nil Shoes, Hats, ruvnishing Goods, fcc.
Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

H GOLDBERG 1

ATT WliiWWiiiMJljll
niSTilTlidnp

PR VATE DiSPEWS'RY.
IG k Kcainty lieei Gj- -. Francisco. Cal.,

roi: TTfK Asn
SVUKDICUH! OK t llllOSlO, Mil.VOCa AKD

t tic. ai.lj:n, A.--i IS v Ki.L ICSOV.'N I
- ' a r- -- itr iJiiyi-iaij- ,

tt (1 :i- Co!;.t-- nnd Ueivi rtt rt
hi n. tie li.i-- i d votuo a jjf limo t-

thv r.dr of h" ire' muni and cure ot dl- -
ecasts within his

And MIDDL E- - A- KI J! K.- -. who are snf- -

irrirff trom th- - eirociK f o:Lt'il Indi
or txrtv fi- 8 m milt rer ve.vB
and i'UVMCAt. JlKEIltTT. IMVO

t,.n B, LoiiT ilKiiooo. confn-:o- :i ofideaj
it :11 e o.a. '.vrrii it ;o S"C e(y, despot den-
cy. pun ! s tin: lat-e-

, iom oi energy
Rod memorv, tr.:U'-nc- oi etc
Remember ihi by ft co i. binutlon of lein

ef erent !ou er tlie Doc.o
ha? io a r:n,'d t thut it will
m-- or. ly immeUiute reiiel but pur-
muelii cure.

fv lIo55ntp.l Practice
t Raving hr.t-- stirL-e- in (hiire of tro
(.idit:g"hoipital!i) t'u ;b!''fl me to treat all
Tiriv-!:- tronb-e- wna exceliei.t resulti
I it oistinctly undi-raior- that 1 do
not ciaim to lerh-.r- inii or to
have miracntous or P'toeriiaiu-.a- power.
claim only to i:e a ssUltul and succeas n
i'hvt-ieia- and Sirgoc, thoroughly in-

lormeu in my Fpcciuny.
Diseases oi W?n.

11 anpl-.-ini,- to me wi-- receive mv hon
ept ooinion of ihei1- - coiuiiiaints No x
pt r'meutuir. I l ptiurant'-- a poiti
enre in evi-r- cane l ur.deriake. "r fo fei
51.IKH). t!onBnta;ion in my office or by

- ter fs-- e and etiiclv-- private, t baree'e
roaouable. Tberouch ex i niaaiion. in-

cbemicul ai-- mxrscopie.al anal-
snol unue aud aavicv, J5.UU. call

auures
23r.

20 Kearny stn-- i t, ,san 'rancieo. Cl.
Otic lioui s 9 tj 3 7 to 6 evening

oio-ly-- tf

roHsals for M
Office of Central Aki

zona Miking CotfVulture, Nov. 7, 18S3
QEALxvD PROPOSALS
CJ will be received. br the

imdersicrned for cuttin;?
aud delivering

SOOO CORDS OF WOOD

at the Vulture Mill, and

2000 CORDS OF WOOD

at the Company's pump at
Seymour, delivery of wood
to begin about January 1,
1884.

The opening of propo
sals will take phice in the
Company's office at Vul
ture City, at 10 a. M. sharp
on December 15, 1883.

For particulars apply at
this Herald office, or to

Robt. B- - Tcdd,
Leal Affeut Central Ar
izona Mining Company,
Vulture City, A. T.

ShorifFs Sa?o.
TN TUT? riSTTUT COUTIT OF THE
f ii:d.i iai Jnp'rict or tne Tern

t ry Arizona, io ami Tor the Cpunty of
jix u lie. pa-lS- .

V,r. Kales, riaiatiflf.

of J M B vno, tl 'C'r,8-"i- V'Tiu Brvat
P ! ;r t;ie firm Ahr & Brotuer,
Ve fii;tl int.-

0"rrol Saii and D"cre of Forpelosi;re:
8r,(t lv vi taf of nril t of a'e

pt( o- of f r- cl.Mit i' fi'vt ont of the

irlc: of ih Teni v of riT-- ' a. in mid fur
h: Co i';t; of Mrironi. on thi ifith day
f . a. d . t' tiy d-- h' dier.t- -

o ! and in rtic -- b vo eiitl'u
VI. W. Kiile. tlv

iilT'riti?. cht ain'i a judcriufD find
d- crir .tcai 1. vvT Ka'e-'- . administrator
ff tno ts:ai? of J. M.
Vin i B.'H'!, 5f.r i- Aishcf and Adtlpfa
a1jst. c inpn-iinp- r the firm of M. Asher &
Vr.ithor, ! .'nrVin!- -, on tlie 9, b dav of
Octbr. a n., 'BJ. I nm commanded to
8 !1 ai' thnr cenfiin picr-- ? turd or t ol
lin t and b irg itu- t ia the Conn-- t

of "tnric'ift rtkI TrP'Tl(iiry of Arizona,
t onr.dr'd fi -- d d 'P' rjUi" hs fnilows, t:

Tf.ft south't anarTPr of Section Tw
(2 i i T wn-- h n One H) north of
RrfTur Ti-r;- (3) fist of f tiie M
a d flt Rivt-- nn ri linn, and of the die-til-- 1

of land nhju. t o Shlf ot thn I sn
Otvc c:f ibe LTui cd f Bt
Tncon. Arizon , and bfirp tho Fame

of l:tnd rpon whirh now htandi a
mill coiamon'y known ae

Notif is hereb'' piven that oa Saturday,
the ITun dayof tVceinb.T, a. d.. iSSi, at
II .clock in of tljat dar, in
front f the t.irh jusc of tlui said cnunty
of Maricoita. in. the I'ify of hTenix, A. T.,
I wilt. in obfdienc to aid order of fale
and tlor.roe of foreclosure, ell the abuve
d' ecribed prp-'rt- y nt public aac;i n, or eo
much th'T.--f as may be ntce-ar- to sat-
isfy piaintiffV jiidmonr wiih interest
th re:n aid costs, to the hisrhcet and best
bidd. fo casn ia lav;ul noney ol tba
LnitedVStatee.

t - L. Tl ORVE, Sbeiiff.
pRacpfi A. T., ov. 14, 1683.

ienn!s&
TEulFE, A.T.,

Run--i. dally line of stfigcs from
'PlIGSXIiX TO TEMPE,

And . also a Tri-wcek- ly Line from
M:

tempe to Mcdowell,
Via A esa Citt.
Also Dealers in

.umber,
.Hay and

Gnnin

!.

. . .

S30.000 FOR $2.
f I ICesnlar Sontbly Pmw-M- fl

if t? will take pluee in Th ia--.y

EI nic Wail, la0!ic Tenpl
P U Building, in Loi iMville Ky

TKUnSDAY, NCVEfdBilR 29th, 1883,
A Lawful atid Fair j

'hfered by the t.ejriflHtnre of Kv. anJTT
rwioo rieela.-e- d iecal by the hfchest conitin tb-- STaie. Vo I to Jl nry Ciiui-t- y

inihf enrarf $100 000 for the pronppayment of all prizes sold.
A JCevolulion ' inle Xunfer
rKvejy ticket ' holder his owr(

an call out the nwuxiber
on hin ticket and ae the

nnnber oa thejL tA5ploced in thevlieel in his prepenrojThreo
drawings will occur on thu lant Tiftrsday
of every mouth, Ktiad the maprceut

hm- - w ..m.

1 Piizc: f Pc
1 Prizo f CmKHJ
1 Prlao , J f.O
2 Prizes, isch 'mo
5 f rizes, 1.100 each...
l PriKi'3, M each, Apprxtotn 8.7l

0 Pl l.i s, 800 .'.ch, l.HOO
9 : ris!- - 8, " li'O each, " BiiO

50 Priz-- s, 600 encli 10.0W
UK) l'rizi-8- , lifleich, .... ln.ooo
00Pr;zts, 60 ca. b 10.(0

5'1) Pr;Z'f, L"0 fach,.. . IO.OtO
1U0O Pr z. B, JO each 10.000

IioIp TirUets. ms; Ilrt'r Tlrk'-tn- ,
l.aVTi-ket- 9 80; 53 Tickets.IOO. .

monpy or Bank Dmft In LpUt. or
pi'ttrl bv Fxpresa. lONT SBXIl BYR?.
OiSfKREU LETTER OK POST OF-F'C- .E

Oltrtv RS. - nvtii no-tl- ce

OKDERs of $5 and npward
by Erpn 6h.cii be pnt at our

Aciiirecs all ordi'rg to
J. J. DoL'laj. Louivllle, Ky

For Sale.
A NEW FBAME HOUSE, with

one or two lots. Enquire at
premises, cornt--r Jefferson and Pioal ,
streets. ol7tf

To Rent.
next enstcf Gibson's ttaHOUSE Wnshinc;'on street. In

quire of O.A.Tweed. nv 8tf

Estray Notice.
rriAKSX np t hit ranch, about 18 miles1 cast of Frt McUom-.11- , on the i)bsroad, 1 prtty horse no mark- - ; l brown coftanon:. O.I.' year old no marka; yellow
ma em:i-te- d mid E (

'l'he awuir irilJ p e.is" come forward,
proTJ p:oortv, paf cb."'.re' a and taktliHjn aw ay or I shall dispone of heoi

,1 Esis L. Otsbo.
Paoemx. A. T., Nov, Sth, isr3. lot.

SherifTs Sale.
TNTnE DISTRICT COUKT OF TBS

Jndicial district of th" Terii-tnr- y
"f Arizona, in and for tho County o

Miicopa.
M. W. Kales, Plaintiff,

VB.
M. W. Kale., adminiotiator of tho estate

of J. M. Bryan, docea.ed, Doteudant.
Order of Sale and D cree of Foreclosore:

Under and by virtue of an order offaland decree of foreclooare issued out of theDistrict Court' of the Sco .nl JudicialDistrict of the Territory of Arizona, in
and fur tne Connty of Marcopa. oa th
8ta day oT November, A D im$. to tne

and delivi-red- . in the above
named action, whernin M. W. Kales, the
above named piaiiitiff, obtained a judg-
ment and decree agaiuat M. W. Kile aa-m- i:

if-a-- of the estate of J. M . Bryan,
df .raaod, defeodant. on the 9th day of
O. tnber, A. D , 18S3. which 8 id judgment
and dcrm- - Is in Judgment Book

of District Court, on pages 35 toI Bra commanded to sell ail tuoe cer-
tain lois, picce or parcels of land lyintf
and beinir .ituata in thn Coarit- - of Mari-
copa a. t of Arizona, bounded
and a followe. to-w-

1st. TS southeast ouarter of flection
Thirt-.-ibre- (3.V in 'township Two (2)
north of i.anfra Thre (3) eai--t of the Gils,
and S ilt Uiver meri'iiau, and of the dis
trict of lands snhiect to aia at th. i.nrt
cifliir at Tucson, Arizona.

2nd. 'l'he northeast quarter of Section
No. Five (r) ii Township One fl north of

i bc x uirc j ci:hi u iuq wna ana &aicRiver and ot' the dis.rict of
lands S'.ihJ ct to sale at t .e U'. 8. land
ct! Ci? nt Tucson, Arizona, the said pireof l?.ni lying oi.e hair mi'e noith of the("itr of I'h ieiiix, and known a. the
"Ml .rite R.nch."

3J. The southeast acarter of Section
No NirelOl in T-- B..irj O'.erii north
of i.'hu i! Th ree rst east of thr-- Ona and
S?it Kivor merinian. and of ih district
of lauds sub ject o sule itt the U. 6. land
office at Turs-.n- Arizona.

4;h. All of HI .ih. No Nineiv-etcrTi- t ttltn
in the Ci'y of ' hoenix, in said Couni) nf
Maricopa, nrcordiug to the plat ofcity m.nie bv Win A. flancock. s:u vvor.
a coi.y of which taid plat snow on fl'ft in-
me oinrift ot me onnty it corderol Ma
rie pi onnt--- . A . T . reference isto aid plat lor the .ixe and location
of sH'd B'ock.

AOllCe is ffiven tllit on Satnrrl.v
the lf.ihdav of Di Cembei A. D.lSjTt, otllo'cloc in the f.irenoon of that dav. in
frou of the C'inrt Honseof the slid Oouiitr
"t v.ancopa in the city of Phoenix. A. T..
I will m to said order ,.f sale
anddiCr- e of lorec:o-nr- e, sell each and!
every piece or parcel of land aboe

separa'oiv, at tmbllc auction to
the hiehi st nd best i..ier for c.ish in
1'iwful monevot'iho United States, to fv

plaintiff's judgment as set frth in
s.iid order, wiih interei-- t thereon and
coats. i. H. OKME. Sh riff.

Nov. 14th, 13. t

Town Property for Sale.
X'Ots and O In Itlock S
Iotst 3 and 4 in Block OS

Lots 7, O and 11 in Bloclc Hit
The above property sals at

a bargain. Having returned fron t'ie east
foi the pnrpo e of 8'Ml ng some of my
property Here, any other portl-i- will b
sold if desired

J T. MOXIHOS.
Phoe- - XX. A. T-- . Nov. 7, 1884.

The Etrrms' Gtjtdb Is Is-

sued March and feept., each
year: 216 pages, 8ixlH
inches, with over 15,300
illustrations a whole pio-tur- e

irallerv. Gives whole- -
Bale prices-direc- f to co7iumtrs on all good
lor personal cr lanmy ue. j. eus now
to order, and gives exact f J'.thing you use, eat, drink, wear,
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from tlie mic
kets of the world. We will mail a copy

1 . 1 ' . . , c . Ireo to any auuresa upon fcovif. ui iu.
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

07 Wakaak Aveaoa, Chlca HI. .

AGENTS WAHTEB EVERYWHERE
Tohonilio our ItXl'S. FAMILY Bmi.l'.-J- .

edition now ready, the Uloelegant ever produord. .Superb Photo. AI--buuis, :n exclusiva dositms, directly hniwrtefl frrctirowa trade, aiid stiiiiilsrd publicationis: liill'aManual, , etc, "Wo ofi"r unrivalled
with eiclusiva ieratrar. Writotona,

BASRD & DILLON
lblishsjMr.itfv.nrersandImpcBirXaka(d
luUduia , Si icl eo g. Clark

Oo.fi


